Payneham Road Uniting Church
13 September 2020

Pentecost 15
Welcome to our multicultural church at 10 am

Our Guest minister is Rev. Doug Hosking
Exodus 15:16-11, 20-21
Today's passage, sometimes known as [Moses’] Song of the Sea, consists of song of
praise and thanksgiving to God for deliverance from the Egyptians a An earlier and
more concise form is found in verse 21. The vivid imagery of the song focuses on
God's historic victory over Egypt, with references to the drowning of the Egyptians at
sea (vv.1, 4. 5, 9) and the deliverance of Israel (v.8). However, these are particular
examples of what is eternally true of God. The account of the escape of the children
of Israel is celebrated as a sign of the global purposes of God, which include God's
intention to confront and overcome all that is chaotic and oppressive in the world,
including the perpetrators of injustice. This is God at work as creator and redeemer,
using forces that are historical and non-historical. The narrative reinforces God's
identity as the creator whose power is both historic and cosmic. Martin Luther King
wrote that "Egypt symbolizes evil in the form of humiliating oppression ungodly
exploitation, and crushing domination”. God overcome all that Egypt represented and
God's everlasting redemptive purposes continue to be worked out in our time.
Whatever our personal or community circumstances, we are summoned to be faithful
and to trust God at all times.
Copyright: This commentary by Samuel Wells reprinted with permission of “With Love to the World”

BIBLE READINGS for Sunday, 20 September Pentecost 16

Exodus 16:2-15
Philippians 1:21-30

Psalm 105:1-6, 37-45
Matthew 20:1-16

Church Family News
…our members & friends struggling with ill health, especially
remember in your prayers: Betty N., Marj G., Andrew R. Ray
W., Judy M., Doug Faulkner, Nessie, Bill & Grace, Bob & Beth,
Roger W., Dennis H, Ray & Jackie, Cate W, Russell, John S.,
Dana, Lyle S.,
Judy Robertson has temporarily moved to Lutheran Homes, Fullarton.
______________________________
Our Sympathy is with…
Steven and Lorin. Steven’s mother, LIM Leang/Long Sim passed away this last week.
______________________________
John Bested (4), Yujeong, 8 yrs (5), Pam Wyatt (6), Elaine (7), Amir (11),
Ray Gabell (13), Margaret S. (17)
37th Wedding anniversary - Elaine & Brenton (7)
While Do Young is on extended leave…
The supply minister will be starting at here at Payneham Road UC. 6 October, confirmation
and more details to come. Heather Schubert. Council Chair.

Church Ladies With Typewriters—Just for a laugh
These sentences actually appeared in church bulletins or were announced at church
services:
The Fasting & Prayer Conference, includes meals.
Scouts are saving aluminium cans, bottles and other items to be recycled. Proceeds
will be used to cripple children.
The sermon this morning: 'Jesus Walks on the Water. 'The sermon tonight: 'Searching
for Jesus.'
Ladies, don't forget the rummage sale. It's a chance to get rid of those things not
worth keeping around the house. Bring your husbands.
Don't let worry kill you off - let the Church help.
Submitted by Lesley. More to come...
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Morning tea in the hall from this Sunday!
New opportunity to catch up with friends after worship on Sunday - while still
maintaining the COVID-safe requirements!
You can now attend morning tea after all church services. Tables and chairs
will be set up with appropriate spacing and you are asked to find a seat when
you enter the Hall and then go to the front where the urns will be set up when you are ready
to get your drinks. Take care to keep your 1.5m distance while waiting to be served.
Note that we are not permitted to share plates of food or to serve ourselves from the
urn. Cups with tea bags or coffee in them will be available on the table – pick up which you
want and place cup under urn – a helper will add water - and milk if you require.
Sugar in packets can be picked up as you leave and stirrers or plastic spoons will also be
available. A biscuit will be placed on a paper serviette to pick up if you want.
Please place your cash donation in the bowl provided and take your drink and biscuit to a
table for consumption. You may like to move around to another table when finished drinking.
Please leave your cup and serviette on the table for collection later and remember to maintain
distancing if you are standing in groups to talk. Thanks!

COFFEE, CRAFT & CHAT

Next C, C & C will be 17 Sept. at 9.30am.
Please bring your own craft and morning tea/coffee & biscuit.

Ever wanted to put together your life story?
Over 3 workshops produce a professionally
bound book with your own photos and
celebrate a life well lived.
Mondays, 12, 19 & 26 October, 2020
9.30am-12.30pm.
$25 per person for 3 workshops.

Walkerville Uniting Church, 17 Smith Street, Walkerville

Register online: walkerville.unitingchurch.org.au
E: admin@walkerville.unitingchurch.org.au P: 8342 5875 or M: 0413 476 557
PLANT STALL—If you haven’t already started, don’t forget to prepare
plants for selling on October 17. Even if we don’t have a Market (not in
concrete yet), we will be having a Big Shed Sale, a plant stall and a
sausage sizzle for fund-raising purposes. Co-ordinator is John B.
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WORSHIP ROSTER
ROSTERED

13 September

20 September

MINISTER

Rev. Doug Hosking

Rev. Do Young Kim

ORGAN

Peter / Val E.

Roger / Sue

WORSHIP LEADER

Heather

Rhonda

READER

Anthea

Meng

WELCOME, OFFERING
& COUNT

Lois
Rhonda

Jennifer
Kelly

FLOWERS

Cynthia

Jan

SOUND SYSTEM

David

David

OFFERING COUNT

David / Dennis

Lesley / Brian

COVID MARSHAL– Church

Dennis

John B

COVID MARSHAL– Church

Heather

John B

MORNING TEA ROSTER

Elaine, Margaret W
Sue Y, Heather

Soonwha, Vincent,
Sarah, Dana, Val W

DIARY DATES for SEPTEMBER
Thursday 13
Thursday 17
Tuesday 22

11.00am
9.30am
6.30pm

Morning Tea recommences
Coffee, Chat & Craft
Church Council meeting

Hall
Hall
MF room

ACT FOR PEACE DONATIONS CAN BE PLACED IN THE CHRISTMAS BOWL
ENVELOPES IN THE FOYER.
CONTACTS:
Minister: Rev. Do Young Kim
P: 0427 673 798 / 83332640 E: minister@paynehamroaduc.org.au
Administration / Newsletter editor: Sharon Mackenzie
P: 0438 706 957
E: administrator@paynehamroaduc.org.au

PRUC Website address:-

paynehamroaduc.org.au
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